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VALUES MARKED UP

Portland's Assessment to He Raised to

,o,noo,oi)o County Assessor's De-

cision.

I'outj.ani), Or., May 22. The assessed
v.iliiation of rortlimil property this year
will liu at least $40,000,000. Assessor
MeDonoll authorizes thiB statement.
TIi'ih will bo satisfactory news to tlio city
officials, who have been counting; on u

raise in valuea of $10,000,000 to $15,000,-000- ,

and tlio port of Portland commission,
which has been facing a yearly shortage.

This yuar it was $22,000 behind, and
nnothor $0000 added will brine; tho
HhortnRo tip to $28,000 in 1!)02. The city
iH restricted by charter to an levy
for taxes, anil tho port of Portland to
three-twentieth- s of one mill levy for
general purposes.

In 1899 AfiHtiBHor Greenleaf cut down
tlio assessment to about $20,000,000,

rcBtiltiiiK in a Hhortngti in tho several
funds of tho city government, especially
the policu and firo departments, lie did
the Rfime thing in 11)00 and the legislature
helped the city out of itH dialetnina by
authorizing an extra two mills tax levy
this year, whiuli is now being collected.

Assessor McDonnll in speaking about
the assessment, fiaid :

"Everybody wants more money. 1 am
clearing up on personal pioperty and
improvements. 1 haye deputies out in
tho field wor.ung on acreage. J know
in a general way that 1 am noiiig to make
the assessment about $40,1)00,000 in the
city. If the usseiismeiit is raised, the
levy ought to go down that much. The
city charter provision restricting tho leyy
to eight mills was inserted with the
understanding that the itHHt'ssmeut would
be on a $10,000,000 baBie.

"J can't tell how much extra property
1 am going to pick up. There nro a good

many adjustments to bu made, and 1

cannot tell yet whether the principal
incroiiHe will bo in real estate or in mer-

chandise.
"There nro a great many buildings in

course of construction, especially in East
Portland. The nBsessment is made aa of

March 1st, ho can I aasesBS thin year only

buildings completed at or before March
1st, or so much of a building as was

erected by that datu. If Hturted March

1st, they are not assessable this year.
There will be many more to iibhohs next
year than this. It is remarkable the
umount of building that is going on. 1

was out in North Portland recently, and
saw houses being put up in ull

directions."
(inltlnK Woll I'liMt.

Kan Fkanhihuo, May 21. Tho conva-loeoonc- o

of Mrs. McKinley is very rapid,
and she is faHt regaining her normal
Htrength. She was able to Bit up today
and read the papers. So marked is her
improvement that it iB very probable the
preBidential party will start for Wash-

ington next Saturday. If no untoward
developments should occur it is thought
that Mre. McKinley will bo able to

endure the journey by that time.
At 1 p. in: Secretary Cortelyou issued

the following statement:
"Mrs. McKinley 'b phveiciune report

that she haH bad a thoroughly com-

fortable night, and ia rupidiy regaining
her strength."

OarllHlo'H l.nllnr.
Nkw Youk, May 21. It was expected

that lormer Secretary John G. Carlisle
would be preeont and act as temporary
chairman of tho meeting lust night iu

Coopor Union at which the Greater New

York Democracy wbb permanently organ-

ized. He wae unable to attend, but
wrote the following letter which waa

read :

"It ia scarcely necessary to say that I

am iu full eympathy with every properly
directed movement to create an honeat,
elllclent aud economical administration
of local affairs, and thie, I am Baured,

ia the object Bought to be accomplished
by your organization, and its efforts are
not to be confined permanently to local

affairs. To secure this benelicial result
we can well afford to ignore for the
present all differencea of a common

ticket which will represent tho beat

elements and the highest interests of the
community at Urge.

"There are 3,500,000 people here with
their homes, tneir buaiueis, schools,

charitable institution?, interests
nil dependent mainly upon the municipal
nuthoritieB for protection, end it is no
exaggeration to say that takincnll things
into consideration tlio administration of
tho national government is of less im-

portance to the citizens of New York
than the administration of tho local
government. They can have the ad-

ministration of tlfeir municipal itfhurs if
they really want it; but it cannot be
secured by dividing the forces of reform
and wasting tteir strength in contests
among themselves."

rit.-.liili- ii I'ortor lllt'd Thin itlnriiliiR.
Nkw Youk, May 21. General Fitz-Joh- n

Porter died this morning at Mor-ristow- n,

N. J., of chronic diabetes, aged
80. During the civil war, General
Porter was dismissed from tiie army on
charges of aiding the enemy. The case
was celebrated and attracted general at-

tention for years. Friends succeeded in
securing a rehearing and General Porter
was exonerated.

DiifiH It I'ay to I'.iiy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colde

is all right, but you want something
ttmt will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangeiotiB results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either caBe take the only rem
edy that iuiB been introduced in all civil
ized countries with euccees in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Bosehee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, aud cures the patient. Try
om: bottle, Recommended many years
by nil druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green'B piize
almanac, 2

N I Klit AVuh lltr Trror.
"I would cough nearlyall night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-

andria, Intl., "and could hardly get auy
sleep. I hud consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and 1 gained 58 poundB." 1't'e

absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and l.ung Troubles. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at G. C.
Blakeley'a drug store. 2

A Flreiiiuii'H GIohu Cull.
"1 stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve jvas racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"1 waB weak and pule, without any ap-

petite mid all run down. Ab I was about
to give up, I got a bottle ol Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well aa

I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their UBe. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakoley, thedruggist. PriceGOcents. 2

Your lract
Shows the Htate of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent iu a pale
and sallow, complexion, Pimplea and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak aud worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker'H Blood Elixir. It cures ull blood
diseases where cheap Saraaparillas and
bo called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakelej the druggist.

notice!
Notice iB hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Golden Eagle Mining Com-

pany at the oflice of French & Co., bank-

ers, on Friday, May SI, 1001, at 7 o'clock

p. m., for the purpose of electing seven

directors and transacting such other
business as may properly come before

eaid meeting. By order of the president.
The Dalles, May 1, 1001.

J. C. HOS'l'KTJ.KU,
ml-t- d Secy, and Treae.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.

0., Hays he Buffered with pilea (or fifteen
veara. He tried many remedies with no
rosulta until he uaed DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Do You Waut a Horn?
I have for aale forty head of horses,

weighing from 800 to 1700 pounds. If
you want a horse or a team I can fit

you.
ml7-2- 4 JKI'K DhU'1'8.

X1 MSL. XXT-.,.J-
1

SHAMROCK I

IS WINNER

Old Boat Wins From New by Half

Minute Over Triangular Course

Conditions Favorable For Fair

Trial.

London, May 21.-4- :21 p. in. Sham-

rock I won from Shamrock II by barely
half a minute.

ItVDK, iBle of W ight, May 21. The two
Shamrorks started today over a course
as nearly as possible similar to the wind-

ward and leeward course of the contests
for the America's cup. Starting from
No Man Fort, the conree was laid fifteen
miles to windward and return. A

moderate varying breeze of 7 to 12 knots
was blowing, and the water was smooth.

The racers had a preliminary as they
beat out from Cowes Roads for the start-
ing line. Shamrock I started half a mile
ahead, but the challenger, after four
long tacks, closed up aud stayed in the
road to leeward holding a better wind
and traveling faster. She luffed out to
windward in magnificent style, and when
she met Shamrock I had to give way in
order to avoid a foul. Captain Wringe,
to Shamrock I should have yielded, but
beheld on, and Captain Sycamore was
forced to round up iu the wind to clear
her.

The Erin was awaiting the boats at No
Man Fort, and started after Shamrock II
came round ahead of Fife's boat, and,
immediately after the signal was given,
led her out to a fine start, having an

of probably half a minute. They
went off beating to windward on short
tacks, with tbechallenger pointingratber
the better, going fast and increasing her
lead a little on every tack. The wind
hauled around a little southerly, but
held fair and steady, and the racers
slipped along smoothly and fast. The
weather conditions were such, however,
as to raise doubts if they could finish
the course within the ox. hours
allowed in cup matches. The conditions
seemed to suit tbechallenger admirably.
She pointed higher and footed faster than
the old boat, aud gradually edged out to
windward and went ahead. Once clear
of the island point they bad a few cross
tacks iu eiiore, and Shamrock I dropped
in to the wake of the leader aa they fetched
oil'.

II. M. S.

Shamrock II 12 34 10

Shamrock 1 12 30 2

This allowed nearly two minutes gain
for the challenger in an hour's sailing,
and part of the time Shamrock II sailed
with a jib topsail and looked as though
she had the whole game in hand.

Shamrock I overhauled and passed
Shamrock II on the run home.

Yd Kuu id 0eu.
Skatti.k, May 21. Advices from Lynn

Canal ports are to the effect that the
Upper Yukon is now open to naviga-

tion. On May 101b the Upper Lebarge
lake wae still covered with ice, but waa
expected to become open in a few days.

Smallpox among the Southeastern
native Alaskans if reported aa dying
out. The disease ia alleged by many
physicians not to be smallpox at all, but
to be caused by excessive use of Gab and
general filtlunese.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to laBt. Clarke fe Falk
have them.

The least in quantity and moat in
quality describes DeWitt'a Little Risers,
the famous pills for constipation, aud
liver complaints. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
naiuts wbeu you can buy James E.
Pattou'a aun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. ml

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distreaa after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia, One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 60 cts. Blakeley , the druggist.

Fine Under-musli- ns

at less than wholesale prices.

Fortune favored us in this transaction. Underwear such as we offer here, is not
often seen sold at these figures. Ready cash and a sure out-p- ut enabled us to accom-
modate the maker and relieve the embarrasment of the dealer to whom this consign-
ment was made and who proved unable to come to terms.

The name of the maker is withheld by special request though the same is quite
familiar to many of our Dalles ladies, and his goods stand high in their favor.

The sale is now on and will continue the balance of this month. We would not
guarantee the following assortment for that length of time, however so come soon.

a saving of a third
GOWNS.

$3.50 quality for $2.33
2.75 1.85
2.40 a 1.G0
2.25 CC 1.50
2.00 .' 1.34
1:75 CC 1.17
1.50 iC 1.00
1.35 tc .90
1.25 .84

.90 .GO

You will agree that no finer Under-
wear was ever shown here.

On display iu window A.and Underwear Dept.

Look nt these ISurgaliiK.

A ranch 25 miles eouth of this city,
447 acres, fenced and croea fenced, and
consisting of six fields; plenty of water
in each Held ; IJ00 acres good tillable
land, 150 in fall wheat; all farm build-

ings; handy to school. Price, .$5000;

$1500 casli, balance on time to suit
purchaser, at G per cent interest.

A fine little place, consisting of SO

acres, three miles from the Waeco
county court bouee; plenty of water,
and bavina the finest spring in Oregon

on the place. Price, $600.

A place of 100 acres, 14 miles south of

The Da'les; 40 acres in cultivation.
This place will be sold for less than
uoverninent price; must be sold at once.
The above places are only a few of the
many snaps Dad Butts baa iu hiB hands
for sale. mlG-2- 2

Strike A Itich Flint.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion aud nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-

ter, X. H., "No remedy helped mo un-

til I began using Electric Hitters, which

did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my

wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles; that they are a grand
toaic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Sati8faction guaranteed by

G. C. Blakeley, the druggiet. 1

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.
The county court baa instructed, the

county clerk to place a warrant on the
tax roll of 1900 commanding me to col-

lect the taxes for said year by making
sale, if necessary, of the property there-
in mentioned, and to return the roll in-

side of sixty days.
I am sworn to do my duty, and am

also under bonds for its faithful per-

formance; therefore have no alterna-
tive but to obey the mandate of the
court, and will immediately proceed to
make out a list of delinquents and ad-

vertise the property for aale.
RoiiKitr Kki.i.y.

10iu-4wd.t- Sheriff of Waeco Co.

If anything alls your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all

hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

You are much uore liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt'a Little Karly Rieers
remove the cauee of disease. Clarko &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint aud artist's brushee,

DRAWERS.
$1.75 quality for $1.17

1.50 . 1.00
1.35 . .90
1.00 cc cc

. .07
.90 cc cc

. .60
cc cc .43.05 .

Corset Covers.
$1.50 quality for $1.00

.75 " " 50

.40 " " 27

.35 " " 23

M. WILLIAMS &

ItuleH to Sun Francisco and Ituturn.

TheO. R. & N. Co. will make the
following rates from The Dalles, Oregon,
to San Francisco and return for National
Convention of Epworth League, July

Via rail to Portland and
10. R. &X. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco and return, $23.50.
Tickets on sale ssd honored on trains
from The Dalles and on steamers from
Portland only on July lltli and 10th.
Returning tickets will be honored on
steamers sailing from San Francisco not
later than August let; final limit, Aug-

ust 4, 1901. Rate includes meals aud
berth on steamers. Reservations for
passengers going via steamers should be
made iu advance to insure accommoda-
tions, for which a deposit of $5.00 will
be required. All rail in both directions,
via O. R. & X. and Southern Pacific,
first class, good for stop-over- s in Cali-

fornia, $28.50. Second class, includiim
berth in tourist sleeper in both diiec- -

tiona, no stop-over- $25.50. Tickets on
'
sale at The Dalles July 15th and 10th,
and will tie honored by Southern Pacific
on truins leaving Portland July 15th and
10th, and on morning train July 17th;
good for return passage leaving San
Francisco up to and including July 31,
1901. Tickets will not be sold good in
one direction via rail and In another via
steamer.

For further information communicate
with Jas. Ireland, agent, The Halloa,
Oregon. m2l-jly- ll

"Our little girl waa unconscieuce from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se-

cured u bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving hertlueedosea. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafl'ord, Cheater, Mich. Clarke &

Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
Tho partnership heretofore existing

between Charles Key a aud Albert Nelson,
of Dallea City, Oregon, under the
style and firm of Keys & Nelson, has this
day been diesolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by Albert
Neleou, who will pay all debts due and
owing by the late firm, aud collect all
debts due and owing to said firm.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Mav 7, 1001.

Chaiu.ks Kkvh,
8tn-2- Amikut Nki.son.

Floral lotiou will cure wiud chapping
and eunburn. Manufactured by Carke
& Falk.

SKIRTS.
$5.00 quality for $3.33

3.50 " " 2.33
3.00 " " 2.00
2.25 " " 1.50
2.00 " " 1.34
1.25 " " 84

Children's Drawers.
Sizes 2, 4 and 6.

40c quality for 27c

Sizes 7 and 8.

50c quality for 34c

CO. On display in windo'v
and Underwear Dept.

Kates to l'an-- A morlcaii Kxinimtlou,

For the exposition at
Buffalo the O. R. & N. Co., with other
lines iu this territory, have asked tor the
following rates to Buffalo and return,
which will probably be made effective:
From Portland and common points
$78.25, and from Spokane and common
points $08.25. Tickets on sale Tuesday,
May 21st, and every first and third
Tuesday from that date until October
15th inclusive. Going limit of tickets
seven days to Missouri river or St. Paul ;

journev to commence on date of sale.
Final limit sixty days west of Missouri
river or St. Paul, with stop-ove- r privi-
lege west of St. Paul or Missouri river in
either direction within limits.

This is a preliminary notice and these
rates cannot yet be guaranteed. Further
notice will be given as soon as definite
rates are settled. t

Take Notice!
All who have coupons on the prizes

offered at R, E. Teagtie'a grocery store,
will please bring them in before June
1st. The most valuable prizes are yet
left, namely, two gold watches, one
lady's aud one gentleman's. mlo-3- 1

If the peopleonly knew what we know
about Kodol Dyepepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such aa Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which with no aid from
the Btomauh, will digest your food,
certaiulv can't heln but do you irood
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty yeara and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief aud am now in better health
than I have been for twenty yeara. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mra. O. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke A Falk'a P.
O. Pharmacy;

For sprains, swellings and iamenesa
there ia nothing ao good aa Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For aale by Blake-
ley, the druggiat.

Quality and not quantity makes De-Wit- t's

Little Early Rieers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

You will not have boils if you tak
Clarke &, Falk'a sure cure tor boils.


